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ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY
Welcome to "Arts and Africa". This is Alex Tetteh-:Lartey
and today to borrow a medical term we're looking at a
double transplanto
MUSIC.
The music of Africa? Most certainly. Music from Africa?
. Well ",,',, not qui tee) The music's one hundred per cent
authentic Ghanaian 1•1orking song but it . wasn't recbrded
in Accra or Kurnasi but in the English country-side~ Felix
Cobl, son is an old friend of "Arts And Afr_ica"" He' s
Director of Cre~tive studies at a big school in .Harlow
roughly thirty miles out of London,and for all .the years
he 1 s ·bes n living in Britain he 's had an ambition that at
last was r e~lized a f ew months ago.,
FELIX COBBSON
For more thnn ten years this hos been at the back of my
mind t hct it would be nice a.nd helpful if we could get
n centre, which could teoch the people of this country
and all over the world the true life-style of the African.,
For so many years this hns been ignored and the concept
of children about the African is so shocking that if we
Africnns allow this sort of thing to go on. tb.en it means
that our living h.e re in Britain - w_e will be o:ccepted only
strangely., So this centre is going to educate the generC\l
public, it's going to educate the children, tenchers,
youth l e~ders ab6ut the life-style of the Afri6on~
MUSIC
ALEX TETTEH- LARTEY
Now, .to try and show outsiders ·who -come to one sm0.ll c ntre
what the who1e of Afric!J. is like n · tall or'd ero How can you
tr~nsplant an African he-rt into foreign territory? Well,
o.s you can he:1r, Felix Cobbson uses .n lot of music for th0
process a.nd !:.s Ghonairm music is wh8t he knows b::;-st, t hnt is
wh9t he te.:iches.. You cnn imngine the nostalgia I f elt when
I ·st:.yed ther_e overnight .'.1nd was woken up nt six o'clock
(th t s very ~'J.rly by British ste.ndGrds J) by the sound of
' drumming, and I looked out to see someone ·s weeping the
compound"
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FELIX COBBSON

This pl.:1ce is an old vicarage. It's ::ibout 120 ye ors old
nnd I have convs rted it into this culture centre. But
you see we don't have buildings this style at home 1 so
the Afric~,n compound is to 0dd to what we are going to
tench here r e olly, for the students to see the background
of the African~ Because I don't think that we C8n just
tske them in a nice wallpapered room for them to have the
idea that; this is African., No; so the creation of the
Africcn compound is to add to who.t we are doing here so
that the students who go there will see that this is how
we live~ Ahd before t h ey come in here to learn anything
we start them from the "grass roots" .. They've _got to
learn how to plant Fufu,how to grind peppers, all these
things. And then the drumming and dancing will be the
last thing 1 the history of some of our fe~tivols, customs,
ell these will be part and pnrcel of the courses thnt
we will be offering to the public here in Aklowao
ALEX TETTEH-L.M{TEY
Aklowa is t he nc,me Felix Cobbson has given to this enterprise.
In spite of :1 bod cold in the nose (that's the penalty for
living in England) I think Felix's enthusinsm comes over
loud o.nd clear. But it t".'kes more th9n enthusinsm to g et
~ centre like Aklowo 'off the ground'.
It tDkes money.
FELIX COBBSON

Well, this is t he sod story I h:1ve had no firnmci:i.l assist-:>nce
o.t ,'.3.ll from o.nybody,. The furnishing of this place , org ~nisation,
everything, the funding hns been totnlly on my shoulders no where at all and now in order to have a successful
operntion of this centre we must hove the financial bocking
we desperntely need.
ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY
Whnt sort of students do you expect here

9

FELIX COBBSON

We expect te2 chers, youth leaders the genero.l public in whole,
anybody, its open to :::inyone who's interested in Afric~n
culture ond music,, They o.11 we lcome to come in here and
lea rn.,

MUSIC
ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY

Well so.rneone who would find the music of Aklowa very fnmilor
is Ghanaian 8rtist, Margaret Obeng~ Margnret is n painter
whose tr:::iining ·hos been nt school nnd University in Ghana,
but she has a s·trong bins tow::1rds the Eur()pean ide7' of t::!rt
having D"'preci'."ltion rnther than our idea of o.rt having an
active function - in our society. This, too, is a sort of
tr:-msplnnt and ·o ne which is bring.~ng Margaret success. But
to st~rt at the beginning: how did Margaret first discover
her t·· lent ?
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MARGAR:ST OBENG
'..,I/hen I wo.s- in the secondnr y school I c on ' t soy I w".s so
good but I liked CcJ.rtooning .. · You see, sometime s when
I s e en funny thing people quarrelling or people chntting9
then I sketch it .. So my art master became very interested
nnd snid I should develop ito So I had to buy a sketch
p2d ond I h~d to do some sketche s tor him t o mark for me
so I developed on i nterest, you s ee.

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY
Did you find yourself sketching your school tec chers, your
mssters in closs?

MARGARET OBENG
Some funny ones anywoy1
Those were very funny~ We used to hove some funny ones.
For instance when you go to music the music . m3ster w2s
very intere sting so I _ used to h~ve my pad 3round to sketch
him.,

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY

_ _ _, _ _ _ __, _ _i l , . u _

Were you eve r caught doing a sketdl of him

9

MARGARET OBENG
Anyway, no 9 but I think he heard I was doing th~t nt
music classes ..

AL~X TETTEH-LARTEY
But Marg~ret Obeng took her dr~wings s eriously enough to
set such good gr~des in her ~rt classes th~t s h e went on to
study art nt the University of Ghana~ Legon. There she
worked nt textile design, printing and sculpture as well
n,s pa.inting 1 _ put pninting r ,3moins ·her ma in interest.

MARGARET OBENG

! som ·-times use w2te~colour, · oil, acrylic colours, chorcool,
but · I did n· lot of painting in -oil nnd I think oil i s my
best medium.,

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY
I cnn ~lso see thnt you've got a •••
MARGARET OBENG
•~• two techniques of pointirtgo••

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY

MARGARET OBENG
Yes, I use both brush and knife.

But I'm v2ry fnst ~t
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MM,GARET OBENG

knives because when yo'--! ere using knives you don't hD.ve
to be s o r 0~listic~ You see, ycu apply the col0ur thick
on the convoss but with brush work you have to be very
cool not to spoil some edges but knife ·work it v ~ry
swift,,
ALEX T ZTTEH- LARTEY

Now why do you select your s ubjects - do you do imaginative
p!:linting , do you do realistic pointing ?·

MARGARET OBENG
What I like best is imoginotive. You see even if I see
any funny sjde or any interesting thing -I ske tch it then
l eove some of the things I fee l oren't necessary out, then
p erhaps bring my own idea into it, then paint.

ALEX TETTEH- LARTEY
Now you've got a few examples of your paintings here.
Perhaps you could tell us~ little nbout them? Here we
haven group of women gossiping - yes, you c~ll them
"Gossip " .
MARGARET OBENG
The painting is c::i.lled "Gossip".
ALEX T ETTEH--LAR TEY

is one woman there with two fingers pulling her eyes
What is she soying to tho r est ?

MARGARBT OBENG
I pointed it sometime in 1975~ There was o story in Ghana
that - you know there were rumours - whenever you shook
hands with o person , I me~n n mole counterpart, then you
lose your vitol orgono
So you hove to carry o chnrcool
in your pocket or c r ed hanky in your pocket. I w~s then
at the Unive rsity ~nct we were hearing this rumour thot
they 'd caught s omebody ond t he person had been sent to t he
Police Stntion ,, But I didn't s ee ony of that happenirg so
I imngine s ome women gossiping - you see - the womcm in
blue sh,~ s 2ys she saw the person who hDd lost the vi tol
orga~ and just l~ok a t her eye s expr0ssing surpri s e!

ALEX TETTEH- LARTEY
Oh yes you bring thnt out very very very well.

MARGARET OBENG
And you c ould see thnt this womGn con gossip . Look , I
think she was plaiting her hair and sh~ didn't finish and
she just went out to listen to what wns h~ppening. t.. real
gossip$

•
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ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY
You seem to be v :::- ry keen on the :(~male figure.
got· lots of .p~inting_s on a nude. female ..

You've

MARGARET OBENG
Yes. Anyv,,ay these models help us to develop our imaginative
<;l.rnwings. You se9 , fo r instflnce if I wont to paint ~:my
interesting thing -· if I don't know the figures or forms
of the human figure I cnp't develop it.
So tnis -is a study
of human figures for. us· to dev?lop our imaginative drawings.
We hllve o ._ lo·t -of models in the University so that w,?! can do
figures skGtches. Sometimes we toke only the head, then we
study the f::>cinl .expressions, sometimes w.e tnke the 'hands or
·the feet ..

ALEX TETTEH~LARTEY
Do you hnve male models ns well ~s female models?
MARGARET OBENG
We _have only one model, but we hc.ve over twenty .femo.le models,.
ALEX

TETTEH-LARTEY

.
Why is thnt? Is it because there ore more men in your class
then women that you have more women female models?

MARGARE 'I OBENG
The models nre not only in the Painting section .. We have
models in the Sculpture Department, Grnphic Design Dep~rtment
nnd Pointing as well 9 , but over8ll ,,.•e have only one mo.le
model. Well, the mo.le model came to my closs on two
occasions, but he couldn ' t stond it, I was the 0nly girl
in the clo.ss o.nywe1y, but I could see that he wasn't feeling
ensy, you seej so I nsked my Lecturer and he so.id that
I should underste.nd him be cause men are not stntionnry so well - this is it!

ALEX TETTEH- LARTEY
Now who.t fnscinetes me is how, o.t oll, you ore able to capture
the resemblance of any person? What do you look for when
you Dre p~.inting, say, a fnce ? Do you look for any
outstonding facial mnrks or any outst2nding features?
MARGARET

OBENG

Yes,. Most Ghanoio.ns hove tribal mo.rks .. Some have some
marks around the cheeks, nnd you see there are different
types of eyes, even the eye- balls they have differences, the
nose, so you hove to be very particular if you wont to get
the actual foce of the person. That takes a long time
o.nywny" If I w.::mt to get y<,ur natural face I would hove to
take time to know - to study it :ery well - and this involves
a lot of sketches.

'
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ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY
A f ew w2cks ogo Jimoh Buraimoh w~s telling us about his
be~d pointings . Margoret Obeng uses be~ds in some of her
pictures - she calls the pictures 'collages' - ond one of
the coll~ges she showed m8 wos very Ghnnaion indeed.

MARGARr.'T OBENG
This is celled "Scnkofo" o You know in Ak::m we hove o
proverb thot meons for instance you are husbond ~nd wife
nnd you quarrel, if you go bock to beg, although you ore
on the wrong side , if . you go bJck to beg your husband , there
is nothing wrong with it. It's just to forget about
everything ond then ev ~rything goes on well. So I b~sed
this sort of work on thi s proverb4 You could s1y t h--t this
Sankof~ birct; the bird c~n turn its heod tow~rds its b~ck
to touch the toil, so it just occurred to me to g·-·t sr.me
be~ds from the m~rket then I ~rronged the~. I got some
yellow be1ds , red, gr een, blue, I used gr een for th~ le~ves
down here nnd then some yellow and red for t he fl owe rs on
which the bird is stnndi"ng.
ALEX TETTEH- LARTEY
It r eally was vert ottr~ctiveo
I've b ~n tolking to
Mo.rgor•it Obc.:ng. And os I soy goodbye fo·r this week here
ore Fel i x Cobbson's musicians spr .. ading the arts of Africa
obro~d~ But now, from Alex Tetteh- L1 rtey, goodbyeo
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